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The only upside
if the Oscars
are canceled?
Hollywood
can eat again.

8'
D rETTR C[S
no sane woman should try!

They may stu) they just have good genes, but
you deserve to know: Manu stars are jogging their

butts qff and some resort to unsafe. even illegal
weight-loss practices. siu) insiders. "To befair, a lot

of the top women are doing the right things:
eating healtlu) and exercising; but not obsessioelu" says

Beverly Hills trainer Gunnar Peterson. "It's the
up-and-coming women who Lcften see starving and

going to cmz.1Jextremes" Heres the silly stuff
they're doing-and the healthy, longer-lasting

alternatives ,lJoushould try instead.

They abuse

LAXATIVE TEAS
"The big thing among teen actresses light now is dieter's tea. It has a mild laxative er·
feet. But many young girls are abusing it---drinking 10 cups a day. T knew one girl who
ended up with long-term health problems. Drinking too much of these teas can cause
vomiting, stomach cramps, chronic constipation or diarrhea. Not pretty! All that to lose
a little water weight." THE HEALTHIER WAY: "Skip laxatives-c-the only weight you

lose with them is from waste. And it comes t-ight back when you eat and
drink again." --LOSANGELES NUTRmONtST CARRIE WIATI. OWNER OF DIET DESIGNS

By Shaun Dreisbach



•• I KNEW A TRAINER WHO TURNED
HIS CELEBRITY CLIENT ON TO CLENBUTEROL

[A DRUG THAT'S USED IN ANIMALS
BUT IS NOT APPROVED FOR HUMAN USE IN

THE UNITED STATES]. BODYBUILDERS
JSED:O TAKE IT BECAUSE 'T MAKES IT EAS,ER

TO DROP BODY FAT BUT COME ON
MISUSING MEDICATION CAN BE DANGEROUS

JUS- BECAUSE YOU GET A DRUG FROM
A FITNESS PRO INSTEAD OF SOME THUG IN A

VAN DOESN'T MAKE IT ANY BEDER. ~ ~
-CELEBRITY TR41NER GUNNAR PETERSOPI.o

Some stars
do it right
Insiders say Cameron
Diez. Reese
Witherspoon,
mom-to-be Jessie
Alba. Catherine
Zeta-Jones and
Courteney Cox
Arquette stay fit
the sane way:
regular exercise
and a balanced
diet. The results
prove it-
healthy is hot!

Theydo.
superexpensuie
LlftUID

CLEANSES
"Once. a very young
actress client of mine
bought $3,000 worth of
supplements from her
doctor to do a cleanse. All
she was allowed to have
Cor two weeks were liq-
uids and the vitamins
she bought-no solid
food. She was already in-
credibly healthy-she
worked out and ale re-
all)' well. and 1don't think
she'd had a sip of alcohol
in her life. She said she
just wanted to 'clean her-
self out.' I joked: 'From
what-capples'" A week
into it she broke down,
ate an entire loaf of bread
and admitted that her
real goal had been to
drop a few pounds. An
acu-ess friend of hers.
who has an C(llillg dinar-
dor. had done the cleanse
and recommended it."

-CELEBRITY TRAINER
ASHLEY BORDEN

THE HEALTHIER WAY:
Drinking plenty of water
and eating well are all
the 'cleansing' you need.

They subsist on

COFFEEeff
BOOZE--~

"One client I had would stave off eating as
long as she could-it was just coffee, coffee,
coffee all day. She'd have a practically zero-
calorie salad in the afternoon, skip dinner
then go booze with her friends. Her organs
were so stressed that when we trained to-
gether, I could literally hear her heart pound-
ing away in her chest. Working out was a
waste because she was so exhausted."
THE HEALTHIER WAY: "I always advise eat-
ing regular meals-a mix of healthy carbs. pro-
tein and fruits and veggies." -GUNNAR PETERSON

"1 GET A LOT OF FAMOUS
CLIENTS WHO TELL ME THEY'RE ON
RAW·FOOD DIETS AND DON'T EAT

MEAT THEN THEY'LL ADD, 'OH, AND I
DON'T DO WHEA- OR DAIRY:

THAT'S THE EW THING OUT HERE:
EVERYONE THINKS THEY'RE

WHEAT SENSITIVE. UNDERNEATH IT
ALL IS A BIT OF AN ATKINS

HANGOVER-A FEELING THAT CARBS
ARE BAD. ONLY A SMALL

PERCENTAGEOF WOMEN HAVE FOOD
SENSITIVITIES-AND I'M PRETTY

SURETHEY DON'T ALL LIVE IN LA ~ ~
-LOS ANGELES NUTRITION COACH JACKIE KELLER



Here's the rig/It
way to get slim-and

stay that way

DO
Eat a balanced diet:
fruits, veggies, lean

protein and healthy fats
and carbs-all are

essential for a healthy
body, inside and out.

DO
Watch your portions-
especially when eating
out. Restaurants often

serve twice the amount
of food that the

average woman needs.

DON'T
Skip meals. Starving

yourself will only
kill your metabolism
and cause your body

to panic and hold on to
all the calories

it can, says Keller.

DO
Exercise regularly. As

in. 30 to 90 minutes
several days a week.

But don't make it a
part-time job: "When

you overdo any kind of
exercise, your body can
break down, and you'll

never get the results
you want," says Winsor.

DON'T
Skip strength training.

"It's a big part of
what keeps your metab-

olism cranking. H says
Hollywood trainer Jea-

nette Jenkins. "And
you'll never look as lean

and toned as you
could if you skip it."

DO
Appreciate your

shape. "When you feel
happier and worthy

of change, you're apt to
make healthier choices
overall," says Winsor.

-SD

They misuse DIET PILLS
"A musician who'd been taking an over-the-counter fat blocker came to see me.
While on the drug, you can have bad side effects if you eat fatty foods, but she
kept eating creamy pastas, ribs, you name it. The result: She had oily stools, bloat-
ing, gas and bad diarrhea, and she was vitamin-depleted. But she didn't want to
change her eating habits, and just kept taking it. Eventually she snapped out of it,
followed a healthy plan I gave her and lost weight." THE HEALTHIER WAY:
"There really is no magic pill. Cut back on unhealthy fats on your own."

---CARRIE WIATT

'" KNEW A MODEL
WHO BI CD ON ICE CREAM

A KIES DURING
HE SON' WHEN SHE

HAVE MANY JOBS.
HE'D DIET HARD-CORE.

'D GO OUT FOR LUNCH
ND SHE'D ACTUALLY TAKE
OUT A SCALE AND WEIGH

AND MEASURE EVERYTHING
RIGHT THERE IN

THE RESTAURANT.~~
-ASHlEY BORDEN

Theysta:y

LOCKED IN
THE GYM ..

"There's one singer-actress who
works out at my gym for about five
hours a day. even on weekends. She
spent her bhtlulay here. She comes in
at 5 A.M., then in the afternoon, and
again at night:' -AMBER KENAIN, GENERAL

MANAGER AT CRUNCH GYM IN HOll VWOOD

... and then lie about it

"I had one actress who trained with
me and took six Spin classes a week.
And all she ate was lettuce and Swed-
ish Fish. When the press asked her
how she'd 'transformed' her body,
she said, 'Oh, I do yoga and hike with
my puppy.' That made me laugh.
Don't lie about how much you work
out, because other women are going
to think, I walk my dog, why don't I
look like that?" -GUNNAR PETERSON

THE HEALTHIER WAY: Several
hours of exercise a week is plenty.
Several hours a day'! Too much.

The'!} obsess over

THE TABLOIDS
"Paparazzi deliberately try to catch celebs in unflattering
moments. It can be devastating. One actress came to
me to lose five pounds after seeing a bad photo, and
I had to convince her that, really, it was just a bad
angle." THE HEALTHIER WAY: "Remember that the
only opinion of your body that matters is yours!"

-LOS ANGELES PlLA res PRO MARl WINSOR


